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BURGEON DENTIST, WALKERTON,
éCHURCH DIRECTORY.

TÎNOLIsn - SerTlce, at Fordwieh, 10:80

00, hour and . «uarfr I,.for. «oh servie.. , SZ&JbfiblSMl&ï 021“" “W*y‘

^ | Special attention will bo given
jtJW ?. FWTHODIST.—Servie** at KkSOa.m., and #$:30 and preservation o? the .Natural Teeth. 

m W 1,1 p. m. Oracgo Hill, r.t 3:30 p. iu. liav. Mr. <*«•*. and other Ana&slhotics for th*
paP* p-e'iMf. ptMttif. Sabbath School "at 2:.'to 1». ir. Paiiikcs extraction of Té<#th.

W. S. Beau HUpcvfu te n dAfct.

Lakelet Additional Locals.

Con, Biehl, of Preston, was in town 
on Christmas.

I The Presbytery of Brace met at Pais
ley last week. Rev. J. Bell, B. A., of 
Burgoyne, was elected moderator for 
tho ensuing six months.

i Tho Lakelet stone chopping mill will 
Tun tho last four days of each week at 
3c. per bag. People from the 
at the Hotel coiner and those ti 
west at Dul mage’s Store.

I-

tnru —Coveplale Haineye with friônds in _
Onelph this holiday season. . James Wilson of Min to, brought ihto

-A number of onr town people spent ™rl '-T
the holiday in other towns. TZ * * fam,1y- . « weigh-

t Q ... . ed 22 pounds, and would bo an unde-
n i ycemic*t shipped a carload of j sirable aoanaiutance to mal™B—‘' « V- W

We are glad to report a good attep- . f yoan® man 10 town 18 thinking of For two years I was dosed, pilled and 
dance at, and a deeper interest balm 8ta™nR ™ opposition to Mr. Lambert plastered for weak back, scalding urine 
taken in onr Epworth League meetiMk ™ , 6 ®8S business He has one baskt t constitution, without benefit. .One box 
At our recent re-organization the foll<W faU 00 hand at rre8ent- of Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills relieved.

elected. Honorary ^ —There are a large number of our three boxes cared R. J. Smith, Toron- 
President Rev. W. E. Kerr ; President ihbscribers who have renewed their to. One pilla dose, price 25 cents.
Mr. W Lowry ; Vice Presidents Maggie., J'^'pt'011 dnring the past week for Between the fifteen members of the 
Hall, Vietta Lucas, Ruby Crittenden,, >b,ch ‘bey have onr thanks. There County Council who have decided not 
Laura Mulvoy ; Secretary Ella Mnlvey. mat>y more who might follow m to stand for re-elebtion and those who 
Treasurer. Mr J. Abram; Musical Direc- *»,r footsteP’ Will meek with successful .opposition, it
tor Jennie Bremner. We are looking —Municipal matters are assuming a ia comridcSred that at least 20 
for :-uc:casful work under our new #Sereut shape than they did last weel* will sit at the Board next year, 
officers. if reports are true the personnel of

Q executive for next year will bo great- 
*J§^ftbg0d. There will be considerable 
fun at nomination and all who can at
terra should do so.

eito Gold-Filling 
Nitrous the

A. W. Halladay.

eteU RSSBYTE nr AN. - Service* at Fordwieh fit It 
* a m.; at Gorrki. 2 30 p. in.. Bible Clast a 
r ordwieh in tin evening. Sabbath School A 
G»rrtel:15p.iti.Ja*. McLaughlin, Sninfrintuude’.i e
XfETIIODTST-Sorvicc-i, in th? Fordwieh Metbo 
. '1 'Hfit, Cbt«rch, kï I0:.“0 a. in. and 7 p. m. 
S ibbfV-a P.?liool at 2:30 i>. :n. Pray -r meeting on 
Thvirwday «vimicigv ftt 7:30. liev. Mr. Hdununie Our $J0 Suit

ing officers avere
Which we moke for men 

alre.rvly numbers it friends by the hun
dreds—you never stiw a better suit for 
ti jo money, or one that is bound to givt 
better up.t i*f action—*tbose who apprcci 
nte values in tailoring are fast making 
friends with us—we are particularly 
delighted that such a number of econ 
omical mon are coming us ward—tailor
ing values are a hobby-with ua.

E. G. SWARTZ,
•tlffjfflater, BolloJtor,

i.'oi:ycyaiic«rr, FJc.

htAii* iii Mouto-J’M Hotel. Block, 
, i MILDMAX.

r. ÎTclapp, r.i.D.

and itvingooH.
y~* RADUATK, Toron to Ünivemty and member 
a Jr Cel if. g it Bhys-irians auifl Surgeons, Ontario, 
ttipldertv, Abfalom £t., nearly ‘.npopito t>e Liv- 
cvy titah’o. O/fico in tho Drug ôtora. uext door 

.. o Carrick Banking Co. Mildmay.

X TOVFV to Lo 
1>A Q5*.ve : Up

new men

! $800,000 would bo saved the ' north- 
west farmers, every year, by shaping, 
their grain over the proposed electric 
railway between Port Perry and Kin- 
cardine. This railway will carry grain 
r.t 1 cent less per bushel than what thé 
railways operatéd by steam, charge.

Neglect cold iti th

tl
OTTER CREEK

Christmas is approaching as every 
body knows, and so is the turkey. But 
app.-iiontly the snow is departing and 
we a.id airiiid that Christryiais ftyill be 
rather dull.

The hunting season has

»!

H. E. Liesemer,
We owe Mr. J. IX Miller an apology 

for flîe error in his advertisement last 
weiek when everything was to be sold 
for two Cents instead of 9<ki.

j. A. WILSON, M.D.
T TONCN Graduate of Toronto University 
* 1 Medical College. Mum her of Colifco of 

f-hyei^ian# and Rurgtiontt of Ontario. OEleo 
Abfialoai fctrvo^^ in îeàv of

if •MERCHANT TAILOR.

1L
i ■ r.
jtlosed1, 'now, 

and we hope that it will nfljrer open as 
i has in this part of the country, to 
those town people who flock to the 
woods and shoot off all the game tïefore 
the farmers can have a chance for any 
fan.

e head and you will 
surely have catarrh. Neglect nasal Ca
tarrh and yon will as suréley induce 
pulmonary diseases or catarrh of the 
stomach with its disgusting attendants, 
fonl breath, hawking, spitting, blowing, 
etc. Stop it by using Dr. Chase’s Ca
tarrh Cure, 25 Cents a box cures. A 
perfect blo*6r enclosed wih each box.

ïhé Village of Beameville 
quite a wonderful

WheVe
ever two cents was represented, 28e 
Bhonli. be added. In fairness to Mr. 
Mille"

il- ®8®Drug ü’.&rtj.
Mildhay.

DR. VVISSER, Dentist.
W.xhxtU'tl

make this apology and humb- 
pardon.lyMildmay Market Report.on,1

VjTUNOlt Graduate Dnpartm<mt of Donristry, 
-lx Tpv >nto Unirerbltv; GraJur.to Itoyal Cul- 

lego of Dental Surgeous of Outiuio.
AT CÏMSiEflCiAl HUTEl, MflOMAY-. EVERYTilu l’iftiGriy.

id ail work guarautced

Crtrefully corrected every week foi 
the Gazüttr:
Fall wheat per bu................
Spring “ “ ............
Oats......................................
Pens.............................................
Burley............................ ....... .
Potatoeu....................................
Smoked meat per lb............
Kggs per doz..........................
Butter per lb...........................
Dre^ed pork........................

---- 1---------
COUNTY ANb blàTRItT.

Wîngham had a fire last week.
A peddler has been selling diseased 

meat in Meaford,
An effort Is again being made to er. 

tabliah a flax milf-in Wingham,

Mount Forest High School is to have 
a fourth teacher for the ensuing six 
months.

Robert Willonghby, farmer, of Elder- 
slie. lost his lee by btinÿ struck by a 
G. T. R. train.

L. Oh Briggs, Constable, Tara, arrest
ed Wm. Sparling of Southampton, at 
Wiarton on Sunday. Sparling is charg
ed with forgery and horse stealing. He 
was taken before Judge Barrett on 
Wennesday when he pleaded guilty lo 
each charge and was remanded for 
tence.

$ 65 to t 67 
65 to 67
24 to 25
60 to 62
85 to 40
80 to 85

A large number of our leading Citi
zens went ont to Elmwood on Thurs
day of last week to a shooting match, 
which was held at the hotel of which 
Mr. Adam Rossworm is proprietor. 
They all enjoyed themselves and re
turned at a lata hoar, some however, 
staying till next night.

Fritics moderato, ai 
fce Mu factor y.

J. J. WISSEIt, D.D.S., L.D.S. furnishes
case ; Mr. Jacob 

IMsher of that place, now employed at 
Niagara Falls, N. Y„ suffered from 
rheumatism, scrofula and blood disorder 
for a long time, but was completely and 
permanently cured by Ryckman’s Root 
enay Cure, as the following certificate- 
as sworn testimony will show : Michael 
Dwyer, well known in Hamilton, tells a- 
story that reads like a miraele. He 
suffered untold pain and was told that 

‘only removal to a warmer climate could 
benefit him, blit Kootenay Cure did 
what the doctors could not do, and now 
ho is well. He volunteers a statutory 
declaration which will be forwarded by 
addressing S. 8. Ryckman, Hamilton.
• Free to every reader of this paper:—A 

On Thursday morning the citizens cî pw °“ FaUcy Work which stains 50 
this place were surprised to find the jor I'f n Am<*gtbem ale <lesig‘18 
residence of Wm, Fleet in flames. The t™ l ikP IT’ ?, COVer9’ 8Carf“’ 
fire was caused by the upsetting of a ce“aIold work, tap-
lamp on to the bed by one of the child- f- ‘ ? pamtlBS and embroidery. Direc- 
ren while getting up. All efforts to î°“f "e 6*ven how to make lamp 
save building were in vain, but most cf , ®8’ “rap ba8kfcta> Photograph
furniture was save. Mr. Fleet moved ! ,ftnd8 ^ a ™”ety of faQcy article8- 
into the next house, owned by Mr. Car- .aBotber book telllBB how to make 
ter, which was vacant,—Fordwieh Tel- T,' °f ™a‘S Bnd ru88’ numbering
ephone, 65 ln ttU- These two books will be sent

you free if you will send ten cents for a 
three months’ trial subscription to The 
Home, a 16 page paper containing orig
inal stories, fashions, fancy work, etc. 
the cheapest and best paper published 
Send to the publishers, 141 Milk St., 
Boston, j^ass., and get the paper and 
the two books. When writing ask for 
their illustrated premium list, sent free 
to any address.

W. H. HUCK, V. S. -
MILDMAY, ONT.

«RflîïATE OF ONTARIO VETE !
1)E(> 1ST KURD Member of Ontario Medical 
xv A*it'o3ia‘vion. Also Kon -rary Fellowstip of 
tito Veterinary Medio Society.

Calls promptly attended to night or day.

7 to 9
17 to 17
15 to 16

«4 25 to 4 70

CL.

A PERFECT TEA
Huntingfield.

JAMES ARMSTRONG,

VetBrinery Surgeon
Too late for last weelç

I*a^t week we were in error when we 
state 1 that John Wynn lost tuiaips. It 
should have been oats.

Petty thieving seems to be the tiraze 
around here jugt now. Jos. Ortmann 
had about 4Q bushels of oats stolen last 
week. _«*

James Douglas got jammed while 
skidding logs the other day. He will 
be off duty for a few days, We hope to 
see him around soon.

MîADUATB of Ontario Veterinary College, '
1 and registered member of Ontario Vetenn- i FINC8 • tea 
r Azsjociation. In the World

Heoidonoe
Next to Methodist Parsonage,

Gorrie, Ont.

FROM THE TEA PLANT TO THE TEA CUP

IN ITS NATIVE PURITY.
Albert Street,

'‘Monsoon” Tea is put up by the Indian Tea 
growers as a sample of the best qualities of Indian 

; Teas. Therefore tjiey use the greatest care in the 
selection of the Tea and its blend, that is why they 
put it up themselves and sell it only in the original 
packages, thereby securing its purity and excellence. 
Put up in lb., i lb. and 5 lb. packages, and never 
sold in bulk.

sen-
A GRAND

Holiday Displayr»-
A painful accident occurred at Mr. 

Jno. Ren wick’j the other day. A young 
man 1 y the name of Bedore* while cut
ting straw, got his thumb so ^dly 
jammed that it had to bo amputated. 
He is doing nicely

ALL GOOD GROCERS KEEP IT.
Of new and desirable presents for old If your grocer does not keep it, tell him to write to

STEEL, MATTER A OO.
11 and 18 Front Street East, Toronto.

and young. Great variety, great op 
portunity, great bargains for all in 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, Silver
ware, Novelties, Celluloid and Plush 
Goods, Albums and Toys of every de
scription. Everybody should see this 
elegant array of Xmas Gifts. Remem
ber we have the right article at the right 
price for anyone you wish to select a 
present for.

Lor]g * Boots ! now.
It is our sad duty to chronicle the 

death of another cf our residents, in 
the person of Mrs. C. Wynn, who 
passed away on Friday, 17th inst., at 
the age of 51 years. • Deceased has 
been ill for the past two yeats and hase 
suffered much, but at the above date 
the angel of death ■ relieved her from 
suffeiing. The funeral took placé on 
Sunday from her late residence on the 
2nd con., Carrick, end the remains 
were followed to their last resting place 
in McIntosh cemetery by a large 
course of friends. The bereaved family 
have the sympathy of all in their sad. 
bereavement.

I have just received 150 pair of long 
boots and will sell them off at small 
Troffts, Twelve different styles to sel
ect from and quality guaranteed. These 
were all bought before the advance 
price. I have an Oil Grain hahd made 
boot which I make a specialty of.

25 cases Rubbers just received and 
as fall is here you caunot do without 
them and this is tho spot for bargains.

•I lidve six different styles of Ladies’
Rubbers to select from. A Juliet Rub
ber which you should not fail to see be1 
fore buying elsewhere.

Be suie and examine our Hair lined 
boots and shoes. They will be all the 
go for the winter. Every pair guaran
teed. Also a large stock of Rubber m r ,, , , , ,
boots on hand which we are bound to I he fine weather of the past few days 
sell. We invite you to call and examine bave put the people in a notion of plow- 
goods and you will find prices right. ing again.

There is a likelihood that the persons 
who jhave been dealing in old horses 
will tome to grief. Played- out horded 
have been shipped to Toronto in open 
cars by the hundreds during the last 
month, and scores have died from ex
posure en route to the city. The G. T. 
R. Co, have been forbidden to carry the 
horses over the road. A number of the 
speculators in this section had a large 
number of one dollar horses bought for 
shipment, and were compelled to shoot 
them. A young man of the town dis 
posed of fifteen of the castaways 
day last week,—Ripley Express.

CM AS. WENDT’S.
IVTILDMAY

planing €* Mills-
con-

It is announced that The Canada 
Presbyterian will commence with the 
1st of January, its Twenty- fifth Year 
of publication, The paper has grad uall y 
grown frqm small beginnings, until 
it is recognized as sec-nd to no religious! 

The January number of the Delin. ' journal in tne Dominion. Its columns 
eator is called the winter holiday nun - ' have always commanded the best tal- 
ber. The fashion articles for the ent in the large and influi ntial deuom- 
month are timely and complete, cour ination it so worthily represents-: and 
ing the entire field of styles for Iadiesj for the coming year, all the-oM-time 
misses and ghildren, millinery, linger- favourites are i-ctaiue l while a number 
ie, dress goods and trimmings. The 
rich holiday display in the shops is 
interestingly described. Tho first o.' 
a brief series of papers on the care of 
the teeth, hy a well-known New York 
dentist, will ho found exceptionally 
valuable. The review of holiday publi
cations includes mention of many par- 

Wm. Thompson, who stole a horse iicularly intended for you nu readers, 
from Thos. Cantliu, Arthur tp. a few The novelties in knitting, tattiim, 
weeks ago, has been sent to the central ! crocheting anii lace making. 
prison for due year. trated and described. Subscription

William Kerr, carpenter, Wingham, price of tile Delineator $1.00 per year 
was found dead on his bed on Thursday or loo per single copy, 
morning of last week. Decease)} w. e Delineator Pub! s ing Co. of Toronto, 
unmarried and lived alone. He had b n Lmiiîeiï, 33 Richmond St. West, Tor 
ailing for nomo time.

—and—

Furniture "W^rcrooms

G. & N- SchWalm. one
now

Manufacturera of and Déniera in

Sash, Doors, Lumber
and all kinds of

H vx ild3 * y tr Mnterlol

Hailing and Rawing done to order. Cabh paid 
for all kinds of saw logs.

/-ONTUACTK for Buildings taken. Plans 
Specifications, and estimates furnished 

application.
O------O

A large and well assorted stock of

John Hunstein. Mr. W. Pomeroy had a very sick 
horse one day la«t week, but Mr. Huck 
of Mildmay, soon straightened him up.

The saw nill lias arrived at Vogan 
Bros, on the 2ud con. Parties having 
logs to cut cau depend on getting good 
work done.

The sleigh rides of Christmas 
knocked in the head and old Santa Claus 
will have a hard job to get around ou 
his annual trip.

Repairing neatly and promptly done. 
Custom work a specialty. Highest 
price paid for farmers' produce.

! of new writers have promised to 
tribute to various départi nuis of the 
paper. T-lio “unite ap” of thoJTe-by 
teri-m is simple and comprehensive. 
Its table of to 3touts each week falls 
under the following heading*, * viz : 
Notes of the Week, >Oiw Contributors, 
Teacher and Scholar, Christian En 
deavor, Faster and People, The Family 
Circle,.Our Young Folks,.,The Mission^ 
ary World. Health au3 Household 
Hints, British and Foreight xfong witll 
a strong editorial page. , The yearly 
sjbsvription Continues at $2 00 j buf 
any of our readers w)ao desire club 
rates should write office, 5 Jordo«

Scientific American 
Agency for^a

are

FURNITURE iSSfI cou.siatii.g of
IParlor Suites.

Bedroom Suites, 
Hall,

CAVEATS,
trade marks,

DESIGN PATENTS, 
COPYRIGHTS, etc*

For information ani free Handbook write to 
MUNN & CO.. SCI Broadway. New York. 

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America. 
Every patent taken out by us ie brought before 
the public by a notice given free of charge in the

yk"

Dining room
and Kitchen

are illns-Furniture,
& Office Furniture

of all kinds,
F.asy Chairs, etc. etc. 

Prices Away Down, 
rik onr while to give na a eall.

Address the
Largest circulation of any scientific paper ln the 
world. Splendidly illustrated. No Intelligeett 
mao should be without R. Weekly. $3.0>> a 
TOr: HAS six months. Addeeu MUklf A OO^ 
PuausN*os. 804 Breedway. Sew York <W.G & N. Schwalm | onto, Out. Street, Toronto, /-
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